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* The scantiness of cite early hnuslc 
al example, the crude notation and 
gaps in thq records make the study 
of the early1 phases of mediaeval mus 
to oite if miioK difficulty. Even the 
best of modem writers $6 not al
ways follow the same lines or em
phasize the same facts. In the early 
church all the musio was vocal ^or 
choral ; and devoid of any rhythm, 
quality or expression. After the 
adoption of music in the Christian 
Church, it began to assert itself as 
the badis of certain new principles of 
design; but the first steps were slow 
and laboriously achieved under the 

! influence of the ancient church. The 
singing was done by men; the simple 
fact' that the men's voices were" of 
different calibres, some being deep 
basses, some ,high tenors, ethers 
between the two. 1 It was therefore 
difficult to sing their plain song at 
the same pitch. Some could sing H 
low, in extreme ca.sès ilow basses 
and high tenors could sing it an oc: 
tave apart. To make ft ’easier to 
sing together it was arranged that 
sAme sing a 5th below, this combin
ation producing the least form of 
discordance after the. octav% and 
aftfcr that the fourth -below Was hr 
ranged. It wasj many yi^rs before 
they were comfortable to this form 

singing. Then for a fow centur
ies they experimented with the 3rd 
and 6th that are now so common 
with us; but^they were a long time 
before they felt free WlAi ft. AH 
these years when men sang any
thing but pure melody in one line at 
a time, they doubled the melody at 
a 5th above or a 4th below. This 
result at, the present time would 
seem hideous to our ears.

When men began to move to real 
effects of harmony, which means in 
place of the voices going in strict 
parallel at some definite interval 
apart, they began to mix up different 
intervals together. The first at
tempts were made by interchanging 
fifths, fourths, octaves and unisons, 
sometimes hanging on one note as a 
stationary note. It will take too 
much space to follow out the pro

ies of these early centuries in de 
ta|l; that composers developed their 

HI jin adapting voice parts to one 
r, in* course of - thn^f they e^fcn 

;etf to write in tour parts with 
so^nej {facility,- which was considered 

derful feat of almost -super-
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Corner of the Earth

7 is charming in a thousand wavs, 
~ but it'has the dam nest winters x»f£but it has the dampest winters x»f 
rail Canada and thé winds arpcold 
j and "raw”. Coughs and colds are 
:: prcvaidnL_ v ’ - L

HAWKER’S TOLU
- AND

CHERRY BALSAM
will protect you and your familywin protect you ana your iamuy 
from coughs ana colds. Keep ft 
bottle always in the house. Colds 
demand prompt treatment.

Read what Thos. McAvity, of 
Sl John, N. B., has to say about 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam ï

*1 take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs and 
colds.”
Sold by all druggists arm general stores. 
The samepricc$v€rywfxrc—2jc.&yoc. 
Nome genuine without Company's name.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., U-M,
ST. jOHH, H. B. 7
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Flour! 1 i Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most- reliable 
brands ofCanadiai\Flour—A few of thé brands 61 stock

Purity 
Snow Prift 
Star

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
Sold Who/ ,sale and Retail at bottom prices
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SeriouaQutbreakaof Influenza 
X ' all over Canada

GOOD HEALTH IS THE 
SOREST SAFEGUARD
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brine» Vizor and 

« Vitality and Thu# Protects 
\ Against Dise&c-a

There can be no doubt that the 
situation regarding the spread of 
Influenza throughout Canada is one 
of grave concern. It is quite true 
that.the number of cases does npfc 
constitute an epidemic such as caused 
the suffering and sorrow during the 
terrible days of 1918. Yet there is 
no disguising the fact that everyone 
should be on their guard against the 
disease. -

In Montreal alone, from January 
20th to February 21st, three thousand, 
one hundred and twenty-two cases of 
Influenza and 189 deaths from the 
disease, weVo reported to the Health 
Department. ^ -,

If tiie outbreak had come at the 
beginning of the winter instead Of 
the end,, we might reasonably fed 
that the very cold weather would 
check the spread of the disease. But 
coming as U has, at >he end of the 
winter, the& is aravW fear that wn • 
epidemic ma^ oécur. For spring, : 
with- its slush and rain under foot, 
its dampness and chill, its constant 
changing from cold to warm and 
back again, is a prolific source of 
coughs and colds, pleurisy and •

'^Tta'tast. proteclion, in fact, the 
Only safeguard against the 'Flu, is, 
GOOD HEALTH.

Those who are not as well and 
Strong as they should be ; those who 
ore underweight ; those who are 
“run-down" through overwork or 
sickness ; should build up at once. 
"What they need is a Blood-purifier, 
a body-builder, a strength-giver, like 
“Frmt-e-tiTei”, the wonderful fruit 
medicine.

“Fruit-a-lives11 regulates the 
kldneya and bowels, causing these 
organs to eliminate waste regularly 
and naturally as nature Intended. 
ttFrolt-a-tlree” keeps the skin active, 
and insure».an abundant supply or 
Bum, rich,Spo*. “Fruit-a-Uvea" 
jpn* np afi<VatSMig*hana the organs 

’ digestion, sharpens the appetite, 
Lga redial sleep and reqmra the 
llty of the nervous sy#em. 

.uit-a-tirea" contains even thlng 
-at an ideal tonif should hav, ; to 
urify the blood; to build if> strength 
nd vigor, end -to regSlaté oie 

eliminating organs, so that the whole 
jystem would be in the best possible 
condition to resist disease.

Now, ti the tjme to build np your 
health and strength, not only as a 

ition against "the ravages of, 
hub also to protect you

____ _ , spring fever *\ and the
Inevitable reaction which comes with 
the appearance of warmer weather. 
Get a bo* of MFruit-a-tlves’r(oday 
and let this fruit medicine keep you 
well!
r “ferait-a-tires” is sold by all 
dealers at 60c a box, 6 boxes for 
J2.60, trial sfre 25c, or sent postpaid 
on receipt of price by Fruit a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa.
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phtilvA musical progress* became 
y\deMpus. HucbaMue toft Un gt 
i âge vof 2Q, vanM 'gbstablisUed a

__.sfc school <„ There Is more "known
i of his Wérks than fais life. He wrote 

an tor portent Work on harmony giv
ing several examples, yet his har- 
monk was chiefly am. added part to 
a giyen melody of corisefcutlve 4th 

and 6ths which woiild be simply 
horrible to our ears.

t ,v Guide Of Are*zo« * ?: 
Guido [Was bory in 990 and ip sup

posed to be the Inventor of the four 
lined elaff. He id regarded "as the 
reformer of muilcai notation. vHe 
greâtly simplified music, inventfrig 
the F, and ,C. çlet1. Before Guido the 
notes for kinging were represented 
by the lfetters of the alphabet on a 
single line., Guido also invented a 
isystenl not1 unlike thé Sol fa, con 
isirting of 6 sylables in a fixed order 
tnatVcould he applied to any keÿ.

Franco of Cologne 
Franco was horn in the 11th çen 

tury. To Franco is credited the sys
tem ;ot measures, notes and rests of 
various shape to denote the length. 
His writings are the eariest known 
in which the subject, of notation is 
treated. Franco was a Monk, and 
was next after Guido to impn ye this 
rough kind pf harmony.

Walter Odington
Odington was a* Monk of Eveshatn 

Abbey, England, born i during the 
reign of Henry IIL about r 1216. Od
ington wrote a treatise on- music. He 
was also a great scholar in astron? 
omy and science. His treatise deals 
with the study of musicl and ' har 
mony, momochords arid intervals, the 
science of stretched strings, t organ 
pipes and bells, also dealing With 
special musical notation and plain 
songs introducing definitions . and 
rules for lwrVtng certain forms. I 

Adam de la Hale 
Adam dé la Hale Is the best 

known of the French Troubedours or 
Wandering Minstrels. Born In 1240 
He was afterward known as the 
Hunch back of Arras. His works 
ire the greatert value of his time 
and many are preserved and pub, 
lished as late as 1872. He is the 
author of the earliest known Comic 
Opera. He' wdk a gifted 1 poet' and 
composer. ' 1 ' ’’

Guillaume Dufay 
Dufay was the ireat leadér o't the 

first Flemish" school. He was bOrn 
in| the jtear 1380 4n(I was a chorister 
in) the ciythedral 'of CambraH. Dufay 
made rainy mère changes in"' nota1 
ti^>n and Inverited1 the white or open 
notes. One writer stàtei that ip the 
various famous libraries 'in Rome 
mpy be found 150 compositions of Du 
faly’s including Masses, Motte ties, 
Magnificat chansons. and ^ other 
cnurch' music. ^Vitfr Dufay the :Ec 
clesiastical music first took definite 
shape. 1 Up to- this period music had 
been developing arid had now ac 
qUired tfte mbdern! form of rtiusic 
notation. Thds wé see the various 
stkges of development from the 
crudest method of singing and signs 
of notation t<J the niodern method 
having a sign for efrery requirement
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. "Suits me* a»ys the man 
-who tries his first chew of 

» BLACK WATCH.

c r "Syita int”, says the mair 
who has been enjoying 
the rich, satisfying flavor of 
BLACK WATCH for years.

BLACK WATCH wins 
friends on every side.

CHEWING-

TOBACCO

Plumbers are not the only pipe 
! fiends.

He has no force with men who has 
no faith in himself.

The young leaves—the
tender leave#—those full of
flavor apd richness—are se
lected for Red Rose Teà. The 
strength, flavor and fresh
ness of these choice, delicate 
leaves is fully preserved for 
your enjoyment by the seat
ed Ijtfed, Rose package which 
keeps out odors, dust and 
ihois titre..} ,. :

The Red Rose name £uai> 
. ahtees satisfaction.

! 1 fir

138 Red Rose Coffee is as generously good as Fed Rose Tea
11 '• t ' mu iv*  ̂wpracnaBS
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hhman concentration. Yet in these 
fçrms aiment every elementary rule 
oj' art which a modern musician 
hplils is broken incessantly.

There are very few pieces by the 
most learned and dntelli|gent musi 
clans up to the 14th century that 
would not produce bewilderment and 
often irreslstable laughter of the mod 
ern musician. All this development 
naturally proceeded under the wing 
of the church. The early period from 
the 9th to thi 15th century was, as 
it were, Ithe babyhood of music. In 
the 11th, 12th .and 13th centuries, 
ornamental notes were f< und and 
used, they also learned to like, the 
sounjl of the Integral of th4 3rd.-The 
chinch was lise a careful toother 
watering over and regulating all 
that Was dope. 1 
the .*7th century 
modem music—|
sérenç and Innocent The first aing- 
tdk schools were founded during the 
lEfth cm&tvsfy. It wa| alsb necessary 
tel traAfer (he of*ce of song from 
ttto<tally to the clAricals on account 

if sanctity of tiie service. The 
>f the Christian Church pass 
•ugh three great 1 typical dl 

visions, each complete in itself. First 
the Plain Song (unharmonlsed) tip 
to the 11th century. Second the 
lOorttrapunt&l, unaccompanied chj 
frstn Âe 12th tef thrf 16UR centù 
{tilto, {the ntiedt eJtf’Ad ckj 
tngalc.SwIth free Snetiemewtal ajtoom 
panIment (Modern Method)

l’olyphonlc alngfn< oonalals of 2 
or more voice parts enabling 2 <#olrs 
each to slip dlfArent thepee yet pro 
duclng a harmonious effect. Anti 
phonal singing la e system of sirfg 
Ing. the psalms hy 2 alterna tint 
<holrs, the one choit men.itÿe otbei 
A-wpsaeo or boys.
ytiatt» few wogds rpgnrdtng some 

of the eminent tketsrfats 6f this eàrly

*>) Mim i

N THE HOMES of the ; 
people, far and near, 

“REGAL FLOUR’' is ' 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as :the most im-

baking access, u-i ■
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